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St~ ~duit Was signed by neither party.
at h effect of this.
deae to A. for life, and from and after bis

e B., if be shaîl have obtained the ageOf tw yOnC1tYoe years, or as soon as be shahl
Wbiv ta age. Construe this.

do, at are tbe conditions precedent to yen-
of land,"'ht of rescission in a contract for sale

I9.
%n, Srate the principle fa/sa dernonstratia
%ttt'lo'l' Distinguish between patent and

t id,,lbiguity in a will as'to the reception of
,0 A.' and give exampies.

1 . Wife rs a farm in the township of York.
1~It as'B. is a lunatic confined ini the To-

f,r aslm. He bas contractedteslth
ifeeOf dower. In wbat way can he do so?

Equity.
HONOURS.

r-ln Baminer-p. H. DRAYTON.
1o texecutor receives money which is sup-e d (ue from a debtor to the estate,
ePays it OU to creditors. It afterwards

ScOthat the debt wbicb it was supposeddu" to the estate bad previously been paid.
the SPosed ebtor brings an action against

Cutors to recover tbe money and tbettuOr brings one against the creditors.
%o te rights of the parties? Give rea-

2. fo Your answer.
toeso event of partial failure of tbe pur-

ditnc. icb conversion is directed, wbat
ca Onis tbere (if any> with regard to tbe

'Vetber n Which the object of conversion re-
byd etween the case of conversion directed
ltie 1 lier vivos? Do you know of any
4 'ltrhn wbicb might be held to affect tbe

3. A 0f conlversion ?
ltçtdand B. are respectively first and
~ YOrtgagees of Blackacre. A. offers the

roeertY for sale under tbe power of sale in bis
e ortgal B. buys tbe property at the sale.

Ccer 1 er of the equity of redemrption seeks to
Wh bO B. defends, claiming an absolute title.

4. ShO1ld Succeed in the action ? and wby ?
A.%ch' wVbO thinks himself dying, hands bisuii teB. to give to C. B. does not do so

> a4
iI. A.''s death. Is tbis a good donaio

r" A.S? If so, wby ? If not, why ?
4t 'aou to in termarry witb a woman, B.

Osesdof a house and lot in Toronto,
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but at tbe tirne of bis marriage, owing to diffi-
culties in bis business, is on the eve of insol-
vency. He settles bis bouse and lot on B., wbo
becomes his wife. The creditors, subsequent tO
bis becoming insolvent and making an assign-
ment, seek to bave the settlement set aside.
Can tbey succeed? Explain.

6. Illustrate tbe doctrine of appropriation of
payments in tbe case of apartnersbip wbo bave a
running account witb a bank, wbere one of tbe
partners retires leaving a balance due by tbe
firn to tbe bank, and tbe new flrm continues
dealing witb said bank and payïng in moneys,
but afterwards becomes insolvent.

7. In an advertisement of an intended sale of
land in lots, it was stated, "lTbe soil is well
adapted for gardeni ,ng purposes, and a con-
siderable portion of tbe property is covered witb
a fine growtb of pine and oak wbich will yield a
large quantity of cordwood, and the remainder
is covered with an ornamental second growtb of
various trees." A purcbaser at the sale, wbicb
took place on the grounds, set up as a defence
to a suit for speciflc performance, tbat tbe soul
was not sucb as was represented, tbat the soil
was unfit for gardening purposes, and the trees
not as described in tbe advertisement. Sbould
be succeed in his defence? Explain.

8. A., by his will, devised "lail the remainder
of my real estate, being my îoo acre farmn in tbe
township of York, and my ioo acre farm in the,
township of Etobicoke" to B. Fie subsequently
purchased several lots in Toronto ; will they
pass to B.? Explain.

9. A. becomes surety for B., a bank clerk in the
employ of abank in Toronto. B. is subsequently
appointed local manager of a branch at Ha mil-
ton; be tbere embezzles some of the bank funds,
and the bank seeks to miake A. liable therefor.
Can it succeed ? Explain.

Io. Tbe directors of a bank issue a statement
of the bank affairs to their sharebolders which
is in fact garbled, not representing the truc
state of affairs. A. sees this, and on tbe faith
of it takes shares. What are bis rigbts, sup-
posing be suffers a loss on bis shares ?
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